
MASSEY'S ILLUSTIRATED-AUVFRTJlSEMENTS.

WVE AMU (ffINC. TO SBND OU

IN CASHAWARDS.
To tise tliree Pt ssons sessding ini tise tiree largest

listS Of sthscsib)ers On tise fOllowing conditions

l'o the oite wiso sectires thse iot -50-
cent suiiscriî>tions prior tu July Ist,
and remits us Ltse aussouist fur tise
saisie, as lieci oshe coîleets iL - $50

To thc one scsigin second iargcst
numnier of suliscriptiotis oit saine
conditions . . . . .

To the one scnding in third largest
isumber of sisbscriptions on saine
conditions - - -

BUT THIS IS NOT ALL,

$35~

$15

for besides these cash prizes we will give cvery per-

son (who lias sîîhscribed) fron 25c. to 40Oc, i value

for every additional subscriber lie or site may send

uis, as per our hiasdsorne Jllustratcd Prenîjuin List.

Our Prerniau List comprises the grcatest variety

of flrst.class goods and tise most liberal offers eves'

mnade by a Canadian journal. Fron thfs List

(w'hichi will be posted frees to assy addresq on appli-

cation) our canvassers have the option of sccting

any particular article they may tancy, accordissg to

tise niuînber of suliscriptions <additionai to their

owvn) they send us, frot oua subseription tipwiirds.

WeT wvi1I anssoutice theu naines of the winners of

the Cashi Prizes in the JUlY issue Of the InwVs-
TRATED.

OUR CANVASSERS sbould aae a rici
harvcst during tise fine wveather in J une. Do your
best dnring

THE FEW REMAINING WEEKS

and you znay wvin one of tise three surus of rnoney.
If flot, you wilI in aniy event earn large compensa-
tion for youir efforts is the PreniiumB yon ivill get.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEO,
Subsoription Price only 50c. Per Annuin, Including

Postage,

is the cheapest papcr in thse wos-]d, and wve have set
oui' cap to build up a subscription Iist of 100,000.
Lt eau be donc, and con3ideriisg tise great value
given for tise paltry price asked, the ILLUSTRATED

commenda itself at onîce.
We ask you to lielp us pugh tise maLter and we

will more tisan fully reward you for any pains
you take.

With IiIASSEY'S ILLUSTIiATES) in tiseir hands, in
view of the liberal offers we hsave muade, our eau-
vassers cani earn greater value for time expended
than canvassers for ony other journal,

MASSEY PRESSJ MASSEY ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Szwyr Sc Massey Co., Lta., Hlaniltoii, On~t.
Successors to L. D. SAWYER & CO.

0f uarious Sizes and Styles, and suited to varlous Count ries.

The "L. D. S." Portable andu.Tractiin Eiigiies.
Coal Burning, N 1NE OS ýR
Wood Bu, ning E aiso & li
Straw Burnmng, EI TREADPOI

PEERLESS,
"ECLIPSE, r [THE '<GRAIN SAVER A A O S

L. D. SAWYER & CO., succeeded. by

à9ayer S& Massey Go., Ltd., IEaamilton2, Oiità

BLUE :RIBBON EII1DEPR TWINLB

The Best

the Cheapest.

Only DARTMO UTH ROPEWORK 00.

So tha1t
you

ToEoxro OyproE:-
14 FRONT ST. W.781


